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Local Mon of 172nd 
Do Well at Sports
^ell SiH»t;^erInnd W itis  M a n y  P t iz e a
f *
Nowti froAn C C om p an y  o f  tlic  
JikJ lliill. ti'll o f  ttic  sp len d id  s iiu w -  
rg. n iadc’l>y lo ca l .m en, and  e sp e c ia lly  
t»y Kiissell SJitlierlam l, im the recen t  
sp orts ' held nt' BraivisUott. O n  N o v . 
2 .S, in a fivp iin ile;ftam  race, com p rised  
'of five  .nicn frpirt''each o f  tlic  n ine  
batta lions q u ai'tcrcd ',there, th e  I72nd  
m e n  w ere se c o n d  h om e, Itn sse ll 
Sutherland b e in g  th e  se v e n th  m an, O n  
the fo llow ing F r id ay  a ftern o o n , Rua- 
H cll'Sullterlaod w a s aga in  su ccessfu l;  
jhojng seco n d 'in  th e  100 y a rd s , w ith  
j'com ijctitors; seco n d  in  th e  220 
l ls ,  \^itll ?0 c o m p e tito r s;  se c o n d  dn 
^440 'lyiirds, w ith  ’30 c o m p e tito r s;  
nul s tep  j in d  junip .
S O M E  R IC H  T E A C H E R S
'O T T A W A , D ec . 2 7 . - T h c  h ilin gu a  
t e a d ie r s  o f  tlic  O tta w a  ' Separate  
s c h o o ls , n u m h erin g  al>ont M S , have  
now . 'b een  paid il ie ir  sa la r ies  afton  
h a v in g  been  kept w ith o u t p a y m e n t for  
o v e r  tw o  years.’ T h e  to ta l a m o u n t in ­
v o lv e d  is $ 102,000. .
TAKES 85 PER GENT 
OF All CARGO SPACE
NEW
C o n n o t
ne
,YOR K; ..Dec/’'* 'i27.—Lieut  ̂
G uthrie, r e p r e se n tin g  the  
B ritish  ad m ira lty  here, s iitn in o n ed  the  
fr e ig h t  m a n a g ers o f  B ritish  stea m sh ip  
co m p a n ie s  to  a c o n feren ce  to d a y  aiid 
to ld  th em  that, b e g in n in g  J a n u a r y  1, 
th e  B r itish  g o v e r n m e n t W ould require  
85 p er  ,cen t, , o f  ca rg o  sp a ce  on  their  
sh ip s . O f the to ta l space, fo r ty -sev en  
a n d  n in e -ten th s  per cent, is  to  lie re- 
reserv ed  for w a r 'm u n it io n s  and  th e  
‘‘f ^ ^ J T e i i la in h ig  tlrirty-scvon  and OnC-tCnth 








" ' tit'Uslies, silvi^'igar-
ettepse, flask with sil
172nd tiig -o '-w a r  tcfl a lso  
Avofl th e  s ilv e r  cup , h a v in g  Audi 12 
tiin ^ .4 t o ' b e a t  th e  ^othcr /  team s  
Competing. B ro w n  o f  P en tjon  w on  
- - whi l e  Serg'lK nright 
won th e  iiroaft Jum p and th ilop , s tep  
and jiinip,
. fetter and  P te . G l  F erg u
 ̂ ihoth in  h o sp ita l/sn ffcr in g
NATIONAL SERVICE
' I M
W I L L  B U Y  A L l  
N E W
S U R P L U S
Ze a l a n d  m e a t
'.W A S H IN G T O N . D ec . 27.— T h e  
B r it is h . g o v ern m en t h as co n tra c ted  
for th e  entire' ex p o r ta b le  su p p ly  o f  
N ew  Z ealan d  m ea t un til at lea st th ree  
n(on tl)s a fter  th e  c lo s e  o f  the. .Avar, 
| ,accord in g  to  reports' r ea ch in g  ; ' the  
C om m erce  D ep a rtm en t from  th e ir  
a g e n ts  abroad. H ig h er  p r ices  w ill he  
paid tliun th e  o v e r se a s  dominiaii.s* e x ­
port su p p ly  d em an d ed  la st year.
OERMANY TO RECEIVE
ANSWER IN FEW DAYS
A n o ffic ia l p h otograp lif «i»'
'1 ’ 
rL -^ 'T i
tren ch es and sh e ll craters^
I N  A C T IO N
ank” in action . T h is  e x c e lle n t  p ic ­
tu re  o f  tlic inachiiie ,. w hich  i ' ,,.rrori3!cd th e  enem y, w ill se t  a t rest cu r io s­
ity  as to its  appearance, Tl! v ' ’"r lnk’f is cros.sing the b a ttle fie ld  scarred b y
E v e r y  M an in  C anada W il l  H a v e  a  
Card to  P ill  O u t S o o n
o f  le tters; tod ay , b etw een  th e  P r im e  
v ery  near and th e  fact th at th e  first 
w e e k  o f th e  N e w  Y ear b ears that 
t it le  is  so m e th in g  in w h ich  ev e r y o n e  
in C anada l»Us an intercj^'C T h e  mc.n 
are in terested  b ecau se  i t J s  o b lig a to r y  
u p on  each  o f  them , fjctw cen  th e  a g es  
.Oft.’iy .fe a r iS * v tft .P itt .̂ 0nc o f
' is m :
W i s h i n g  a l l  o u r  R e a d e r s
/
th e  C o m p lim e n ts
o f  th e  S e a s o n
I -O N D O N , D ec . 27.— E n glan d  and  
F ra n ce  h a v e  fu lly  agjrccd upon . th e  
term s o f  th eir  rep ly  to  be m ade to  th e  
p ea ce  p ro p o sa ls  o f  tlie  T e u to n ic  a llie s , 
It is  h op ed  h ere that th e  an sw er  m ay  
he d esp a tch ed  by th e  end  o f th is  
w eek , but the o th er  n a tio n s  o f  th e  
E n ten te , a lth o u g h  agreed  in p rin cip le , 
m ay req u ire verbal a lte r a tio n s  in th e ir  
rep lie s  w h ich  w ill p o ss ib ly  n e c e ss ita te  
furth er d e lay . It is e x p ec ted  th at  
o n c e  th is  rep ly  has b een  forw ard ed , 
th e  re sp o n se  to  P resid en t W ilso n 's  
n o te  w ill sh o r tly  fo llo w ,
34 Kelowna Men' 
of G Go. at Front
;i , .1 ; I . ii'rrin» 'i' • j
N am ea  o f  L o ca l Ivion •P icked  to r  P iro t  
D raft
As has been generally heard, some 
20U men of the 172ml Battalion vvetc 
picked out at the inid of November to • 
cro.sH to. l*'rance ,to reinforce' the .'i4th ' 
Battalion, nn<|. out of these.men;who 
it is presumed crossed to the Cbrtl'ln- * 
cut. early this moiitlb SO of them were* 
from C (.{omiiany.- O u t: of these 50 ; i 
men, 34 of thciû . Were froUi'J Kelowna;' 
am! iiTimediatc vicinity,’and Avere a s . 
follows: Ptvs. D. Allan, ji:>. Allan, .
A. C  Borarj;!, L. D. Bcrard. • II B. • 
Bmiden, H. Clower, F. S. Cownie. D.
F. C itnim ing^ , J. T . D ig g lo . jC. F a v e ll, 
J. H. b 'erguson , J. H . F itzp atr ick . T., 
f . G illard , G. !G onvan, ■ A. V\̂ ,j G ray, W . 
H . I lcw lc jlt . A. H . H oop er ,] A . H or.s-
ley , B. O . H o o p er . I'; 0 .  M aw lutipuy,
G, M oiifordj J. A.' "M cD on gall, ‘ .f.
VICTORIOUS TEUTONS 
SWEEPING ROUMANiA
[C |aar, A ssu re?  T r o o p s
[on
A « jjl̂ h r «.
MaL___
T h e y  W ill
ChoP;EMt]u^me, fo e  .P e a c e , N o t ,  >- 
G erm a n y :
I  jV
P E *^ R O G ttA p , * D ec . 27,— In  th e  
c o u r s e  o f  an- o r d e f  issu ed  to  a ll th e  
units: p f the R u ssian  arm y, d a ted  D ec , 
2 5 , th e  Em peror, ..in a b r ie f rev iew , 
^ h b w in g  -thc inequalitieis in te ch n iea l  
reso u r c e s  for w a r fa r e ,'a s  b e tw een  
allies:, and. central poW ersii^arc;^being  
graduallyi^- rem oved, w ith  B ie  resu lt  
th a t th e  enetny’s s tr e n g th  i» a p p a r e n t­
ly  w a n in g  w hile  th a t o f  R u ssia .-a m i  
h er  a llie s , is 'co n tin u a lly  .g r o w in g ,'p r o -'  
c g ^ s  .to say:; ‘‘G erm any is i.; fe e U n g  
,er com p lete  d e f e a t . isv ;a t harid  
a n d  n^ar a lso -is  th e  h o u r  pf^^rctribu- 
;all h er  fw ro n g -d g ln g s  • and  
’g io la tiW p to f m o ra l la w f ^  iA s in ^ th e  
tim e  <Sf*ier s tr e n g th  sh erd ec la red , so  
nP-W, feeling: her. w e a k n e ss  near, sh e  
stiddcijtjy offers -to en ter ’ in to  p ea ce  
n eg o tia tio n s , d es ir in g ^  to  . c o m p le te  
su c li. n eg o tia tio n s b efore' h e r 'm ilita r y  
ta len t is  e.xpired. A t th e  Sjtjne tim e , 
sh e  ,is  crea tin g , a fa lse  im p ress io n  
•about th e  strength  o f  h e r  a r m y  b y  
U tiliz in g  her. tem p o ra ry  s u c c e s s  o v e r
th e- variou s•'.•‘V Jaf. .-J .-vr.-."-
i s 'b e in g  in v ited , in se e in g  th a t ’j ' ^ ^  
m ^ n -fo ik  a tten d  to  th is  im portant' 
d tr ty .' T h e  ch ildren  are in te r e ste d  be- 
''c^juse theiV sc h o o l tea ch ers  h a v e  ex  
p la in e d  t o  th em  th e  m ea n in g  o '  
N a tio n a l S erv ice  and  th e  w a y  in 
w h ic h  fa th er  and'; th e - b ig ’ b ro th ers  at 
h o m e ;; h a v e  t o ' rep ly  to  
q u e s t io n s .,
■ T o  w r ite  i n .  th e  a n sw ers  and  return  
th e- card  . p ro m p tly  is  a g o o d  N ew  
Y ea r’s  re so lu tio n  .v for e v e r y  m an  
th r o u g h o u t 'th e -D o m in io n  an d  it  has  
th e  a d v a n ta g e  of. -b ein g  e a sy  o f  fu l­
f ilm e n t. I t  only^ m ea n s a  few ; m in u tes  
o f  rca refu l th o u g h t. ' . T h e.:,p ostm an  vin 
th e  cU ies  g e t s '  th e  hard w o r k ,  f o r  he  
h as n o t  o n ly  to  delivl|T^lthe ca rd s; h e  
is  r e sp o n s ib le  a lso  fo r .^ |^ ir  p ro p er  re^ 
turn . P r o m p t m a i l i n g ^  thi^’a n sw e r s
Wilt tnalr#> Thr nocfmnn^c-w ill  m a k e  he p o st a n ’s  w o r k  v ery  
m u ch  .easier .
[thc^R oum anians; w h o  lack  e x p e r ie n c e  
im ^ tit h e  conduct o f .-m o d ern  w a rfa re .” 
g o e s  ori;Jo>.argue th at th e  a llie s  
arc .^flfTtled; t o  i,.ehoose a fa vou rab le  
h o u r  fo r  peace n e g o tia t io n s , ju st  a s  
G erm a n y  chose a  favou rab le  h ou r for  
^ ? f a r in g  war.“ T h e  t im e  h a s n o t y e t  
tw rived ,” ' he 'sa y s .w ith -^ reference to  
peatjl, “ the. en em y h as n o t y e t  been  
d riven  " V u t of th e  p ro v in ces  h e has  
ojc<;y^'pied.'Russia!s a tta in m en t o f  ta sk s  
Ir e a to d  b y  the w ar, r eg a rd in g  G on- 
sta n ttn o p lc  and th e  D ardar^cllcs, as
jw c ii  a s  th e  c r e a tio n 'b f  a free  P o la n d  
[ fr o m ’ a ll , three o f '  her In cd fn p lete
Itribal districts, h a s n o t y e t  V b een  
(gu aran teed . T o  cb n cln d e  p e a c e  at 
[th is  m om en t w o u ld  m ean  fa ilu re  to  
ju tilia e  th e  fruits o f  th e  u n to ld  tr ia ls  
jo f  Ehe heroic R u ssia n  troop.s' and  
f le e t .”
N a tio n a l S e r v ic e 'm e a n s  th a t w e  
are to  g e t  in fo  th a t fra'me o f  m ind  
w h ic h  w ill cau se  us to  th in k  o j  th e  
n e e d s  o f  th e  cou n try , to  rea lize  th at 
th e  in te r e s ts  o f  th e  .S ta te  h a v e  a 
g r e a te r  c la im  on  u s  than  ou r se lf- in -  
f& testi T h is  a p p lies  to  cv'cryonb,’ 
:'rom th e  h ig h e st  in th e  land  to  th e  
ow eS t. ■«.The P r in ce  o f  W aleS' m o tto  
I. s e r v e ” m ay w e ll be th e  m o tto  o f  
e v e r y -c it iz e n  o f  th e  B ritish  E m p ire  at 
th is  'tim e."
T h e r e  are  m a n y  w a y s  o f  s e r v in g  
th e  n a tio n  b es id es  g o jn g  to  th e  front. 
T h e  m a n  on  th e  farm  an d  the  
m ech a n ic  in a w o rk sh o p  m a y  be 
se r v in g  th e  n a tion  a s  u se fu lly  a s  the  
m an in  th e  tren ch es . E v e r y  man" 
s h o u ld -b e  d o in g  the: w ork  w h ic h  re­
p r e se n ts  h is m o st e ff ic ien t se r v ic e  to  
h is  co u n try . ^  , :V ■
T h e  vvar is  teach in g- us, o r  sho;^ld 
be-.tlqaching u s, g r e a t lesisons. T eri'ib le  
a s .^ar'e its  e ffec ts ,., th o sc j’.w h o  h ave  
fajth in . C anadian m a n h o o d  h op w  and  
b e liev e  th at the n a tio n  - w ilt em erg e  
fro m  th is  ex p er ien ce  a  s tr o n g e r  an d  
a b e tte r  p eo p le . I f  th e  m ca g th g  o f  
N a tio n a l S erv ice  J s  th o ro u g h ly  
g r a sp e d  and p rop er ly  u n d ersto o d , if- 
th e  G o v ern m en t’s ca ll for in form ation  
is  r e sp o n d ed  to  in th e  rig[it sp ir it, 
th e  c o m in g  y ea r  w il l  be tine b an n er
G o v ern m en t R e se r v e s  R ig h t to  B r in g  
in  C o n scr ip tio n  if  N e c e ssa r y
I
L O N D O N , D ec . 28.— T h e  n et o f  
th e  T e u to n ic  a llie s  has \a p p a rcn tly  
c lo se d  in upon  B raila , R o u m an ia ’s o il  
and g ra in  c e n tr e  u p on  th e  D an u b e. 
H a v in g  tak en  F ilip ech ti, 30 m iles., to  
th e  so u th w e st , F ie ld  M arsh all V o n  
M a ck en seb ’s tr o o p s  h ave n o w  c a p ­
tured  th e  ra ilroad  to w n  o f  R im nik  
.r e la t iv e ly  th e  sam e d ista n ce  to
.th e
R cosda. TL. D . R o w k y , p i  S tew a rf, 
T lio in p so n , 'i,A,
W ard, h'. .S. jiVIiit tiiighaiji,v,j;,v;,\ii;\y,ei'r^^
J. W ;ird, Af, )P . W iliia in s  alid'
\ .  V V igglosw orth , The; Other 
th e  C o m p a n y  w h o  c r o sse d  to  ' . 
f ig h tin g  z o n e  were.:
B lak cfcy . W . R. B la k e ly . ,VV. R.. B iir- 
row.s, R .'B u r to n , J. CoJIia;
A . C n ilcn , $, F o rcev ille , R. H ill, A .
K. J a ck so n . J<\ L. L ee, ,M
J. D. M acdon.ald, E . L a m b ert, R .'.M o- , '.J 
L ean  and H .‘ M. 800^ ; ; -^ ^  | ’ .
S erg t. J, I-. \\a.s, a c t in g  , ;
C om p an y  Sej-gt,-M [ y  th e  t im e  ’ 
and had t o  p ick  o< /m e n  J o r  th e  , ' 
draft. A s  t lie se  i ^^ex^cc'jcd'; 
travel o n  S u n d ay , ,Vrd’ D^.ceSiibeyjla^  
a s  a n o th er  d ra ft w as to  fo llo w  sh ortly 't' - 
a fte r ,* it  is  m o re  than lik e ly  th a t  th e  . ’ 
Trtaiority o f  th e  K e lo w n a  m en  of'C T - 
g u n s  o f  th e  D u d - C o m p a n y  a rc  a lread y  , in f-F t  
' m e p n g , an d  1 M ander.s.
*  (
a t m id -n ig h t:
'^_; r̂OTTA'WA,^ec.::r27.^Air’exchitn^' 
o f  le t te r s  to d a y , .b etw een  the P r im e
M in ister  and Mr'^ R . B. B en n ett, M,' 
p 4-, : d irec to r -g en era l o f  n a tion a l serv -  
ice , on v ,th e  one.-*.hand, and 'm em b ers  
o f  the,’e,xecutiv,^'. co u n c il o f  th e  tr a d e s  
a n d ' • la b o r  co n g ress , on  th e  o th er , 
r e su lte d , in  ab a m ica b je  u n d erstan d ­
in g :  w hereby/’: th e  labour- rep resen ta ­
t iv e s  h a v e  a g reed  t o  recom m en d  to  
u n io n  m em b ers thate they. sh o u ld  fill 
in t h e  a n sw ers req u ired -on  the n a tio n ­
al se r v ic e  reg istra tio n  cards. P rem ier  
B o rd en  has g iv e n  h is  a ssu ran ce  th at  
th e  p resen t p r o p o sa ls  fo r  n a tion a l 
se r v ic e  d o  n o t h a v e  co n scr ip tio n  in
L O N D O N , D ecV 28s.V-' ' . . • "-V
sta tem en t w as issu ed  
(On, T u esd a y  n ig h t, a p a r ty  o f  our  
tropps''searched fo r  so m e  few  hundred  
yards a lp n g  the e n e m y ’s , fr o n t  lin e  o f  
t r e n c h e s  n o rth w est o f  L en s, b o m b in g  
h is d u g -o u ts  *and-- d o in g  : cdnsidei-ab le  
dam age- to  d e fen ses . A fte r  c o m p le t­
in g  -• th e ir  w ork  pur m en  returned  
w ith o u t casualties; O u r T positions on  
A e  r ig h t 'o f  ou r  lin e  n orth  o f  ,^the 
S o m m e and. near L e  S a rs  w ere  h eav­
i ly  sh e lled  b yk ih e e n e m y  a t in terv a ls  
T u e sd a y  n ig h t and  W ed n esd a y .on
viei^ , but, a t  th e  sa m e  tim e, h e  d e­
c lin e s  to  bind th e  g o v ern m en t n o t to
y e a r  in  C anada’s h isto ry .
J
J b o ts
p ro p o se  c o n sc r ip tio n  if  it shou ld  la ter  
be fojnnd to  be n e c e s s a r y ; , Mr. B en ­
n ett d ec la res  th at th e  o n ly  o b lig a tio n  
so  far im p o sed  b y  th e  g o v e r n m e n t is  
that- th e  reg istra tio n  card s sh o u ld ' be  
filled  in c o r r e c tly  a cco rd iifg  to  th e  
facts in each  ind ivd u al ca se  and that 
th e  rep ly , to  th e  q u estio n  a s  J o  
w h eth er  th ere  w ill  be w illin g n e ss  to  
u n d ertak e  a n y  fo rm  o f  n ation a l Serv­
ice  w h ich  th e  g o v e r n m e n t m ig h t d eem  
n e c e ssa r y  be a n sw ered  ‘-^according to  
c o n sc ie n t io u s  ,'c o n v ic t io n /’ : P ra ctica l 
l y  th e  u n d ersta n d in g  is. reached that 
n o  . c o n sc r ip tio n  p ro p o sa ls  are im  
m e d ia te ly  co n tem p la ted  in co n n ec tio n  
w ith  t h e  reg istra tio n  sch em e, but that 
th e  g o v e r n m e n t r e serv es  to  its e lf  and  
to  parliam 'cnt th e  r ig h t to  say  w h a t  
sh a ll .be d o n e  la ter  on  w h en  reg istra ­
tion  is -c o m p le te d  and w ar n eed s are  
a scer ta in ed . Tfl co n n ec tio n  w ith  S ir  
R o b e r t . B o rd en ’s  le t te r  to  th e  lab ou r  
r e p r e s e n ta t iv e s - th a t  th ere  Should be  
n io re  - ' ad eq u ate  ] '‘co n scr ip tio n ” o f  
w e a lth  to w a r d s  m e e t in g  th e  w ar n eed s  
and-, c o m m en su ra te  sa cr ifice s  b o th  of. 
in te r e s ts  o f  ca p ita F  a n d  in te r e sts  o f  
lab ou r. .S ir .R d b e r t  c la im s that th is  
p r in c ip le  h a s  a lrea d y  b een  a ccep ted  
and a c te d  u p o n 'b y . th e  goverrfm en t, 
and h e  in tim a te s  th a t  fu rth er  w ar ta x -  
•^'iftron p ro p o sa ls , e f fe c t in g  the w e a lth ­
ier c la s se s , w ill b e  la id  b efo re  parlia- 
e n t . ■
B om b ard m en ts o f  th e  e n e m y  at d e­
fe n se s , and trench m ortar  . e m p la c e /  
m en ts . w ere  c a r r ie d ' o u t b y  u s w ith  
g ood : re su lts  'so u th  o f  A rras,] in  th e  
n eig h b o rh o o d  o f  H u llu ch  and w e s t  o  ' 
i l e s s i n e s . T u e s d a y ,  -m uch sue-, 
cessfu l w orkvlvas d o n e -b y  ,ou r a irm en  
in co -op era tion  w ith  ou r artillery . In  
1110 co u rse  o f  a  n u m b er o f  f ig h ts  >in 
the air a  h o stile  m a c h in e  w a s  d e str o y ­
ed and fiv e  o th ers w ere  forced  to  land  
in a dam aged  co n d itio n , . T h ree  o f  
our m a ch in es arc m issin g ,
o n  th'e'''^as 
o p p o s ite  Braila-,
R im n ik  S e fa t.' th e  T eutonifr  
fea ted  th e  R u ssia n s  on  -a fro n t o f'ter t  
and a h a lf  m ile s? td ‘,th e so u th -w e s t  o f  
th e  to w n , w h ile  th e  T e u to n ic -D a n iif ie  
arm y : has- cap tu red  sev era l fortified ' 
v illa g e s , a c c o r d in g  J o  th e  B erlin  w a r  
o ffice . ;; ' P e tr o g r a d ' adniitsT  that . f th e  
R u ssia n s  and  R o u m a n ia n s h a v e  -been  
forced  t o : fa ll b ack  north  o f  M egu ra  
but sa ys, e lse w h e r e  th at th e  in v a d ers  
w pre d e fea ted  w ith  h ea v y  c a su a ltie s .
Ef
CAPTURE BIG TOWN
B E R L I N , D e c . 27.— T h e  T e u to n ic  
a llie s  in R o u m a n ia  h ave -captured thel 
im p o rta n t to w n  o f  R im n ik  Sarata , on  
th e  ra ilw a y  north east: o f  B u zeu , 
a c c o r d in g  - t o  a n  o f f ic ia l . com m u n icar  







L O N D O N ,-  D e c . 27.— A lth o u g h . a 
d ecision  h a s not- y e t  b een  reached^on  
the ; p rp p osa l for . . s'ending }  an o th er  
C anadian d iv ision  to  th e  front, the  
organ iza tion  o f th e ,d iv is io n  is 'b e in g  
com p leted . W h at w ill u lt im a te ly   ̂be  
d on e in th is  co n n ec tio n  w ill depend  
la rge ly  upon  -the r e sp o n se ' ob ta in ed  
and in  th e  m anner in  w h ich  such  a  
p rop osa l i s  received  in  C anada. - F o r  
th e  present," h ow ever , th e  . C anadian  
d iv is io n s  n o w  on th e  f ir in g  lin e  w ill 
be m ain ta in ed  th e r e  an d  their  
esta b lish m en t w ill b e k e p t up  to  full 
stren g th . • .
O T T .A W A , D e c . 27.— It i s  u n o ffic ­
ia lly  .. rep o rted  h ere , .to n ig h t , th a t  
B rig .-G en . H . E . B u rsta ll w ill su cceed  
M ajor CJen, T u r n e r  in com m an d  o f  th e  
se c o n d  C anadian d ivision- a t  th e  fron t. 
G en, B u rsta ll w a s  on: th e  C anadian  
p erm a n en t fo r c e  a s  in sp ec to r  o f  a r til­
lery . •; S in c e  th en  h e  h a s o ccu p ied  th e  
im p o r ta n t:a r tille r y  co m m a n d s b oth  in  
E n g la n d  and  a t-th c  front.
STEAMERS’ MOVEMENTS
WILL BE KEPT SECRET
B O S T O N , D ec . 27.— N e w s  o f  th e  
m o v e m e n ts  o f  B r itish  v e s s e ls  to  and  
from  th is  p o rt w ill be w ith h e ld  b y  th e  
a g e n ts  o f  th e  v a r io u s  stea m sh ip  lin e s  
as- a  m e a su r e  o f  precau tion ,- a cco rd ­
in g  to  o rd ers  rece iv ed  to d a y  "'from  
th e ir  head  o ff ic e s  a t  L iv e r p o o l. ’ A ll  
ra ilin g  l is t s  h a v e  b een  d e str o y e d  and  
n ew sp a p er  a d v e r tise m e n ts  o f  e x p e c te d  
sa ilin g s  h a v e  b een  w ith d r a w n ..
L O N D O N  
M a ssey , o f  N e w '
:W,afd, th e  fin an ce' m in is te l  
m a in in g  , in  E ngland; for' t i l l  
c o n fe r e n c e , r P rem ier  - M as 
t h at an  -opppr.fun i t y : w o u ld i |  
b e tak en  to- d iscu ss,- in  th e  
th e  D o m in io n  m in ister s , sbt?  ̂
'■w'axlf/-.I^blem, th e  c lo s e r  u n k  
J ’) ^ f e « i | |a t i o n  o f  e m p ir e -tr a d e and^
W i
,¥ ’/  ''J I
f ' I
*\'irvo '-"vi-'l' ..............................
e o t a m e o / u
.afWoHd>9 
Km  pa  B in I
frotmtott
t m m
t d . d p f
n o M m
tnbave th is woiuleifalnew  Aladdin 
ngn t in your own home.'. Yotto  I
satisfied and ag ree  
lam p you ever aaw.





— di ip. i t ch to  
.D eh .ats,” from  
SWISS fed era l 
itifo tm atid h
F o r M o n th  o f  D ecem ber^
• r” ■' •- ’ '■, '• , '■ . ■
1916
Per- No, present
l)lv. Enrolment ■ • oentage: every Beftakn
I 3 t 94.35 20
II. 34 8 8 0 0 20
• i l l 38 93 00 22
I V .' 35 92 23 22
V. 29 87 00 15
V I 38 94 58 25
V II 35 8 9 0 0 19
V III 42 78 85 17
IX 43 9 1 0 4 2o
en ro lm en t, 325.
le se n t e v ery  se ss io n ;  
attch<
Word ‘Not” Omitted in Quoting Aid. 
Copeland̂ a Statement ■-
In  ou r  Ia.st w e e k ’s  is.sue, in  referring' 
to  th e  r e c e n t d isp u te  a t th e  co u n c il 
m cetincr b e tw een  A ld erm en  CopelA iid  
and  M illie , o u r  rep ort, h y  so n ic  e n o r ,  
o m itte d  th e  w ord  " n ot’’ in  a  st.ite-^ 
in en t m ad e h y  \ l d  C npela in l. Ouir 
rep ort ra n . ‘‘M r. G r o \c s  s a y s  it iis 
n o t d a n g ero u s, h e sa y s  it  is  in g o o d  
s h a p e "  T h is  sh o u ld  l ia \c  read: 
‘‘M r G ro v es s a j s  it  is  not d a n g ero u s;  
h e  sa> s it  is  n o t in  g o o d  sh a p e .” O u J  
rep o rter 's  n o te s  c ic .ir ly  sh o w  the  
w'lird “not"  w h ich  so m e h o w  h cca in e  
' ! ^ i i t t e d  in  th e  rep ort, th u s en tire ly  
r in g  th e  o p in io n  q u o ted , and  
w c  tak e  th is  o p p o r tu n ity i/o f  
ir.g.
T w i e e  t h e  b i g i i t  
O n  H a l f  t h »  O i l
th s/h m
-. pure white.Ui^t 
for
fM i ta if i itarnp foM than ha lf oantiM^
M  aa the .beat round w Jdi, open, 0a 
lamps on^the m arket.* .!^  the  ATadt 
wiU M y fo r UimU many t f o ^  over in 
saved, to  tay-noth ing  the ' 
quantity ondouality  of  1 
Uproducca,
8 1 0 0 0 .
by tha Mantis 
eat Coal Oil .
in  tbs world—tn  t  '‘M 
them an oil
would they dare luvka e i^  
with aU other lighta if there w m  any do 
•bout the auphnoiity of t|ie Aladdin?
Loft Uo Call and Show Voo 
Thia Qrofiftooftoft oil LI
I 1
3 a 8 . 1 b . t C r c n w f
T he Electric Sho
K E Iv O W ,^
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\T IIC  KCî JiVNiT COlRIER
Okonanan Orchardlst.
O w n ed  and K dited l>y ■ 
O co. C. R obc,  M . a . 
S U fL S C U II'T IO N  K A T lvS
Correspondence
fw a  gfet6WKA CdtifetEft AHb ^K aUABAH 6R£ttARbIST
(S tr ic t ly  In Advaiu-.c)
. To* an y  addrt'SH in C aiiada and „ .. ,
pafetfl'of t^o Hritibh ICm»»irc: $ !.S 0 Hi-ason, and to 
..... i ’o  th e  U n ited  SlateB  and | ,  I,,. J.lnipirc. <,nr co iin try  and our
A  B R I T I S H  B . C.
T lie  IC«Iitf)r, T h e  C ourier:
In in y  first le tter  to y o u  I sta ted  
tliat as ,a lab orer I w as in terested , 
beinjr v ita lly  con cern ed , in tlie lab or  
|)roldeiM. M y o b j e c t  in w r itin g  w as  
to  c^nlritM ite, I IkhI bo |)ed . a w ord in 
and to  ou tlin e  our duty to
Siu^uld w e luivc it?  But I c o n te n d  w e  
I cun farm  t lic  land , and w c  w a n t th e  
c o u n try  for  ou r co u n try 's  so n s . T h e
TMoKapAV, DecitM acit 4«. wis
ELLIS(IH-iiUrLANO NEWS
h o st leg s  :y jhat cv e t:  fa th e r ‘ h^fided k  
to  liiH f,- * o  sp en t C h ristm as
to  h .s  so n  ,s  B e c  .m tram eilcd  c o u n - |,|«  p a ren ts  at V ernon.
try. N o t a le g a c y  o f  d o lla rs  w ith
w h ich  the so n  m ay  d estroy  hiiiKscIf in 
the e n e r v a tin g  c ity , but a le g a c y  o fj  
r o llin g  acres, w h ere  he m ay  b reatlic  
G od’s fresh  air and  live a u sefu l life . 
But in sp ite  .o f  th e  fact that suOh a
, Mr. D cC ariueray, o f  the B.C. M orse, 
has l)cen h om e o n  a w eek ’s Ie;uro.
IX o. t1 'i I ’*- •’ ’ i'ff„ j
a i i i i i ....
Wir4
M r. Jo h n  B a ro n , o f  K elo w n a , is 
sp en d in g  tw o  w e e k s ’ holiday at C ove-1  
hithc.oilier loreiuii countries: !f.2.no peri . ., ■■■■ 7" 'I r..,.,,. r,.ii. .. i .' ” ,r cou n try  s so n s— as I .saw it. D u rin g  I m U icr to  son is h c c o m in g  I ,  i- >
my, three y e a r s ’ stay  in th is  p rov in ce  '-‘''‘''‘y  ’“ " ‘‘c im pos.sib le, w e  hear I *?' “ ‘-‘con ip an icd  by
.   ......................  , ,1 have noted the miserable results y«l|>H of “Fill up the Country;’’
ADVFK l USING KATFS L f ii,e ceiiobitic tendencies of the “.“ ’‘‘"K Alien’’; “We AVant the
Contrtict'adverliHcrs will please notice Cliinese, their adbcrence to a form yf Country Pcvcloped.'’ And I, if I I Mn Clarence Duncan, of Rutland
m ' l l . V b e ^ S V  ib l''‘u H n V eriIv  r  ” "Po.s.sible to  vvhite m en and w an t a boInt^sk*ad. m ust a lrea d y  g o  w en t d o w n  to  C a lg a ry  for the C hrist- 
" - ' * • ‘ * I W otrim ciUar o f  a races and have be-1  tlioiiHand m iles from  n o w liere -^ o u t I m as h o lid a y s.
w i s h d i
The Compliments
i T u e sd a y  noon, o th e r w ise  th ey  c a n -1 ..............; ' ” ” mv- i , ^ _ ......... ...............
not ' b e  in serted  in th e  current ‘̂ o m ee o n v in ce d  that w h ere  .such labor a ig lit, o n e  m ay  sa y , o f  G od and , ^  .
, w eek 's  issu e. is jilaced in co m p ctitip ii vviflj w h ite  I I F . A . F ea th er , o f  the 68th F ield
C lassiricii -A d v er tisem en ts— Sucli as, r*'*'"’' w h ite  labor lia!s j^ot^to gd. I It w a s  w ith  incred u lou s- s iir n r ls f  I .5 ^ ’ sp en t X m as_ w ith
F o r  S a le , L o st, ]''ound, W an ted , I 'u rtb en n ore. I have bct'iome coii« I tb ___  ___iw a a u n a
l f e t 7 n S r l i o S ? ‘ 2 ‘¥enis''k^^^^ w o % ’ t''« w h ite  w h ich  appeared  in .y o u r  co lu m n s- in I - T h e  M i8.scs Q u in n , Carr and F arris
M in im um  C harge, 25 cen ts . lia c li 'Jl'' b u sin ess  a n sw er  to  m y fo rm er  lette ,^  - 1 p ro- left fo r  V a n co u v er  on  FH day, tra v e l-
A th litio n u l In sertion , I cen t per If C h in ese  la b o r  m u st be cm - su m c that M r. Iw a sliita  is as fam iliar  lin g  via the K e tt le  V a lle y  Railway
w prti; M itiiim im  C harge, 15 e e n is , p loyed  to  t ill th e  land, w h a t is th ere  I w ith  c o n d it io n s  in th is  p rov in ce  a s  I 
L e g a l and M n n id p a l A d v e r t is in g -  ‘ ''/-‘ w h ite  laborer to  do. am , if; n ot in ore  fam iliar,.. T h en  I can
/ . .I 'ir s t  In ser tio n , 12 cen ts  per lin e; in a lo ca lity  lik e  th is?—̂  I S carcely  b e liev e  * t l ia f  a'-ma’ii' wifih
IH’-r line.
T ra n s ien t am i
of the SeasQ n
,^ a n y  o f .  the* lo ca l b o y s  h ave p u ^
11, « locality like tliisi'— I Scarcely beli ve * thaf a"-man wifib s«tiart little cutlers thjs wiiij-1
:nt insertion, 8 cents rriie day.s of the building hboi î are lsuclc, knowledge' coul<| / deliber- li rca.son: :...Ercsumably
' ' ' jo v e r . If C h i n e s e g r o w  t h e ' istlfff, I a tc ly is ta te ,  th a t th ere  w as ‘‘n o  i)lausW  *̂ ''*'‘̂ '̂  ^'‘‘̂  “ '“ store .
- .........  ........  Contract Advertise- wjiat is. therc7,to'prevent th^m I froin ibic rbason” for \Vhnt'I advocated in ♦!,*« l i ' V ‘ V i ..
- M " ly  •*'<- ‘-‘MialMo., . It th ey , on ly , aic (hoe — a th in g  w h ich  sh ou ld  not: p..triotJ<- lM,n.l .... i i ..
‘n  eii«m-o n ceep ta iice , all m an u scrip t IMiKaged in th e  .one in d u stry  o f  the e x is t  in an in te llig e n t  m igd , and a L d v en  under the ..ncn.V et f ?i ‘ r  
K- k-K.bly m , u lacc. i.< l„  support llio  .y l.itc  term  w h ich  slio i,Id  n o t  c m a .a t .  (ro ,,.-  /
' .ir y -h o o d . or the .-roeer?  Cat,- an in te lliK cn . matt. N o .w i .l ,s  a „ d r„ g  °  f  T
l i l h -  r i .  .  .tot the C hink ran. h is ow n  dry-K oods, h is  k o o w le d g e  o t  o „ r  pnhiie, M r k “ 7 “IRIIlK d o es n o t n e c e ssa r ily  , , ,  ,  „ , o „ J  ............... ' _____ ’ . Ke l o wn a  P a tn o tr e  hiind. T in s
To isiiie yngage , I I .yiv lo. r * ii-
sshoiihl l,)c legibly written on one I olace. who irf to snnnort the white I t,.rn, «,i,.vi. ............ r___ . 1 au.spites of the LIIi-
sido of the 
copy is
d orse  sn u im m u S '^ '^ S f^ a n n  7 ‘.  ̂ rather Iw a sh ita  a ssu m e s  th a t m y u se  o f  cer-r
co n tr ib u ted  article. think he can ,, I f  the C h in ese are tain  g e n e r a lit ie s  m u st n ecessa r ily  Icat
I nd -Mid Tin.iw .r in  i. h ' ' | ‘>wc(I to  g e l  hold  o f  the land w h o  ou r p u b lic  to  b e lie v e  that I w a s
$5; 6 0 -d ays, $7 '̂ y®* w ill .say th ey  are niot- Ip g e t hold  o f  w r itin g  o f  th e  Jap a n ese . I w o n d er
‘ co u n try ?  I.;am  a lp io st  tem p ted  w h at M r. Iw a sh ita  w o u ld  th in k  o f  a
T H U R S D A Y  D E C E M B E R  28 1916 ia r m  it w h a t p u b lic  w h o  cou ld  be led to  q u estio n
--------- :------------- !!___________________•* ‘I" w e w ant the cou iitcy  for. a n y w a y ?  th e  a x io m s  o f  cu clid . T h e  h igh qtiali-
I tie s  o f  th e  J a p a n ese  n ation  arc to o
BE3
I)
F i r e *  L i f e *  M a r i n e *  A c c i d e n t
“ 7 — — ----------̂--------------------------------------------T - -----------
© L i i d  / P l a t e  G l a s s
l. ' *; E F F E C T E D  B Y  ,
M A N T L E  <k WILSON
H e w e ts o h  &  M iaintiF ii. L im it ^ id
--------^ A G E N T S  . F^OR-^-----
fS U R A N C E  C O .. L X P ^ i
: ....
o b v io u s  to  ad m it o f  q u estion . T h e y  
are a ck n o w led g ed . T h ey, are k n ow n  
by our p u b lic—:need lcss for m e to  sa y , 
k n ow n  b y  n ot o n ly  hearsay , but by  
co n ta c t, and b y  trial. I w ill a sk  M r. 
Iw a sh ita  to  b e liev e  that I had no  
th o u g h t o f  th e  J a p a n ese  w h en  1 
w ro te . I do n o t th in k  it p o ss ib le  that 
! ou r  p e o p le  cou ld  c o n fu se  the q u a litie s  
o f th e  J a p a n e se  and th e. q u a lities o f  
th e  C h in ese . I w o u ld  a sk  Mr. 
Iw a sh ita  to  r e a d 'm y  le tte r  aga in . I f  
he d o e s  so  w ith  an u n b ia sed  m ind, re- 
.n em b er in g  to  p lace  h im se lf  a s  o n e  
o f  an en ligh ten ed ^  p u b lic , hig., .,^i_lL 
co n c lu d e  th at a ll o f ,his,
■’JosterP lis • "deduction  
ifburtdedic-ji
sh ou ld  h ave read to  th e  e ffec t that 
the ^ u m  o f  $3.5 w a s  rea lized  and th e  j 
sum  o f  $20 w a s h an d ed  over tb the  
hupd, th e  n et b a la n ce '.b e in g  kept in 
reserve.
T h e  K E L 6 % N A  t h e a t r e
S-part C o m e d yT O -N IG H T  - “ I t  iHapperied in Honolulu/
Drama. Beautiful Hawaiian Scenery
TUESDAY- SARAH BERNHARD-frtae^j^iifg^
^ctio n  of Tnstah Bernhard's FauVouli-pnchil ~Dore” . - ' l l iM
A d m i s s i o n  2 0 c .
T h e  B e lg ia n  R e lie f  Fund con cert, 
g iv en  at R utland S c h o o l on T hursday! 
ev en in g , w a s a d ec id ed  succcs^. T h e  
a sse m b ly  hall w a s ta s te fu lly  d eco r ­
ated w ith  f la g s  and  bunting, 'w h ich  
len t a sp ir it o f  th e  t im e s  to  th e  m e e t-  
ing. , A  le n g th y  p ro g ra m m e o f so n g s , 
rcc ifa tio n s, /flag , sca r f and b ar-b ell 
drills, w a s g iy en  and w a s  th o io u g h ly  
e n j o y e d . b y  all. A t th e  con c lu sio n , 
ch eers jv e r e .g iv e n  fo r  both  tea ch ers  
and p u p ils . T h e . a m o u n t rea lized  w a s  
$3.3.25.
E lliso n  p a ren ts  an d  children as.sem - 
iled  a t th e  S c h o o l H o u se ,'la s t . Tbgrp-kj.





a r o m .
% N D  L A N C A S ]
l^TD. i F i r e  a n
L N
irA M E R IC A .
cH ildren. '>Arii<5n^f 'tn b se w h o  help ed  
to  m ake th e  e v e n in g  a; su ccess  w e r e  
Mr. and M rs. B e ll, M r. amd M rs
a b ility  6 f ' ^ ^  r  w ou ld  p o in t !  M iss  O rchard
Mr. Iw a sh ita  to  that nart n f m v C o ttm g h a m , M rs. Lang,- M rs
f le tter .
a r ije ^ ib if
a ss im il-
âutEihiiSia: m
HOMC PIfOTKtEP AfiAINST PlftC ?
vey,"Oug||iari Da.vies
f f iL E  F I R E  IN S U R E  
S S T E R N  F I R E  A S S U R i
A rc  A g e n ts  f o r y
r. Iw a sh ita  to  that part o f  y  le tter  
w h e r e ,‘h e  d is t in g u ish e s  a paragraph  
I b y  q u o t in g  “E a st is E a s t .’’
W h yV sb oilld  Mr. Iw a sh ita  c la im  m y  
[ exp res.sion s th ere  as re ferr in g  to  th e  
Japanese', w h en  h e k n o w s  th a t b u r  
p u b lic  is a w a re  th at th e  standard  o f  
liv in g  se t  b y  th e  J a p a n ese  is  eq u a l 
I to  “ th e  stan d ard  o f  th e  w h ite .’’. Mr. 
'Iw a sh ita  a s k s  w h a t I w o u ld  have th e
Ke.'ifher and M essrs . L atta , Carney, 
S p en cer  and G u est
Will Lecture to 
Women’s Institute
y p E N C E  W A S H IN G Q
4L I A N C E  
^ T O R O N T O
I N S U R A N C E , C A L G A R Y
M r. W . E . Scott'j d ep u ty  hjin ister o f  
O r ie n ta l d o  w ith  h is m o n ey . I vvould agr icu ltu re , h as a r r a n g e d , for^ a se r ie s  
h ave h im  d o  as a w h ite  o r  a. Jap d o es. , - - . . -— h—
b u y  p rop er  fo o d  and c lo th in g , and  liv e  g iv e n  to  -W om en’s
in a d e c e n t, sa n ita ry  w a y . | f*^stitutes b y  M rs.. J. S . C haln\ers, o fI i   , i  .
S p e a k in g  o f  d iscr im in a tio n : I w o n - T h ru m s, B .C . M rs. C h alm ers c o m e s
f, £l
i
^ O U R ^ I N S U R A N C E
r e c e n t  f ir e  i t  a  b a d  p o l i c y ,
s h o u l d  a t  l e a l ?  c a r r y  m o r e  in s u r a n c e  d u r i n g  t l i e  w in -  
^teiTvW hen t h e  d a n g e r  i s  g r e a t e r .
>^;E R E P R E S E N T  F IV E  B R IT IS H  CO M PA N IES.
Olcanagan Lpan & Investm ent T rust Co.
b u r  Ne-vv- P r e m i s e s  i n  t h e  K e l l e r  B l o c k  
Ne a r e  h o w  S t o c k e d  w i t h  a n  E n t i r e l y  Ne
F r e s h  a n d  U d - t o - d a te
C o l l e c t i o n  o f  F a L i i c y  
G o o d s *  B o o k s  &  T o y s *
A L W A Y S  P L E A S E D  T O  S H O W  G O O D S
“■ ' g ' v a a f c j ^ *  aaa**««**»tva* , Jl VT Wll— j ^ ----— w
der w o u ld  J a p a n , o r  th e  J a p a n ese  j r eco m m en d ed  ja s  a c le a r  and  fo>ceful 
la b o rer  w e lc o m e  h o rd es o f  C hjnese to  sp ea k er  and it is  h o p ed  th a t all ipem - 
th e  sh o r e s  o f  japan^. a s /M r . Iw a sh ita  | h ers  o f  th e  in stitu te , a s  w e ll a s  p'ros- 
eyidfehtly e x p e c ts  this" c o u n tr y  and its  | pe^ tive  m em b ers, w ill  avail tli6m - 
! la b o rers t o  ~;do. ''̂  T" w o n d e r  if  th e  j s e lv e s  o f  th e  o p p o r tu n ity  to  hear'la^ 
h ig h e r  c la s s  b f-J a p a n e se  w ou ld  to ler -  le c tu rer  w h o  sp ea k s fro m  practical 
a te  thih g e r m -la d e o  c o o lie s  in th e ir  | ex p er ien ce . T h e  g r e a te s t  in terest ha)» 
h o m es, th e  sa m e  a s  o u r  p eo p le  do. j b een  a ro u sed  w h ere  th e  lec tu res  have* 
“ B y  th eir  fru its  y e  sh a ll k n o w  th em .” j b een  g iy e n , m a n y  fa rm ers h av in g  
Q;h, M r. Iw a sh ita !  ' W e  are lack in g , a tten d ed  and  derived  b en e fit  from  
no d ou b t, in  th e  o b se r v a n c e  o f  th e  j th em .
“p r in c ip le s  o f  C h r istia n ity ,” but c o n -  I T h e  co u rse  c o n s is ts  o f  th e  fo llo w -  
s o le  y o u r se lf , sir, w e  are la ck in g  a lso  in g  fou r le c tu r e s:  T h e  H o m e  Gar­
in th e  o b se r v a n c e  o F  c o m m o n  se n se , d en , c o v e r in g  th e  c u lt iv a tio n  o f f lo w  
T h a t, b y  th e  w a y , is  th e  rea so n , | ers  a s  w e ll a s  v e g e ta b le s ;  L iv e  S to ck  
p erh ap s, w h y  w e  len d  a  lis te n in g  and | o n  th e  F arm , in c lu d in g  in stru ctio n s  
a sy m p a th e tic  ear,, w h en  ou r  d ile tta n ti | a s  to  b u tter  m ak in g , cu r in g  ham s, th e  
farm er, fe a r in g  a pain  in  th e  back  I care  o f  co w s,; p ig s , c h ick en s  and  
an d rth e u su a l p a in  in  th e  p u rse , b lea ts  J g e e s e ;  S o ils  and  C ro p s; and  H o m e  
so  lo u d ly  f o h  b e lp .'T h is  is  th e  reason i j C an n in g , th e  last-n arn ed  co m p ris in g  
m aybc,-.that y^e lis ten  to  t l ie  ind iv idual j a ib n g  lis t  o f  r e c ip e s /  
w h o  is  h o t .sa tisfied , e v e n  in th is  j T h e  lec tu res  w ill b e  g iv e n  in th e  
tim e  o f  s tr e s s , w ith  a l iv in g  h e or sh e , B o a rd  o f  T ra d e  ro o m s, o n  M onday  
if  u h m aim ed  an d  in  a p o s it io n , 'can'j an d  T u e sd a y , Jan . 8 and  9, com m cric- 
earn, h ilt 'W h o , fo r  th e  sa k e  o f  im -  in g  at 3 p .m . a n d  8  p .m . each  day. 
m ed ia te  g a in , yvould b r in g  in th e  j Am bers o f  th e  F a r m e r s ’ In stitu te  
h o rd es o f  h e lp le s s  a lie n s  and th en  | arc in v ited  to  a tten d , 
re g a r d le ss  oL ju s t ic e  c a s t  t h e m . asid e
w h en  th e r e  is  n o  fu rth er  u se  f o r i  , ^ • j' .
th e m .-  I t  is  w h y , p erh ap s, so m e  o f  ( '™ ?K m ation ta k e  us to, “.^omfcwhere 
ou r  m en  an d  w o m e n  sta n d  in  p u b lic  | l”  th ere  to  s e e  father, a,
p la c e s  u n a sh a m ed  to  d e c la im : I I h u sb an d , a so n , o f  a  b ro th er , w ound
“ca n ’t” d o  th is , o r  I “w o n ’t” d o  th is  or h < l. d y in g , p er ish in g , ly in g  
th at. D id  so m e b o d y , e v e r  say  that 
“w o n ’t ’! b r in g s  w a n t?  I t  .sh o u ld
(M r s .)  E . J . N E W S O N , P rop .
't ;
N O T I C E  1
f  A U T O M O B IL 0 ,t3W N
please note that the husiri^ss former- 
ly known as the *r> .,
K E L O W N A  G A R A G E
\
is now entirely U N D E R  N E W  
M A N A G E M E N T , having b<
‘ taken over by • ^
C R A W F O R D  ( S a  C O .
in th e
fr o z e n  sn o w  and  m ud o f  a d eserted  
d ifch  or  fie ld . W e  n eed  to  rea lize  
I f  th e  w h ite  d o c s  n o t wartt to  w o rk  h l ' c  p rice w e  so in e tim c s  h a v e  to /p a y  
10 h o u rs a 'd a y  in th e  o h io n  patch; T  “ fo u n tr y  a j  j  p „ t l y  realized , 
w ill h e  o r  s h e  a t  le a st  w o r k  fivb and E ' ’'^ "’ la s t  T h u rsd a y  s p ap er, I saw . 
d o  so m e th in g  d s e  in th e  rem ain in g  '"?’ . oi i ndcd and  
o r  b e co r iten t w ith  a sm allor
w h o  w ill o p e r a t e  t h i s  u p - to -d a te  p la n t  a s  a  
f i r s y e la s s  A u to m o b U e  R e p a i r  S h o p . ■
' '1
five,
refurn? N o , w e  can ’t “d o  th at! : S o i  . 
w e a llo w  th e  C h in ese  to -d o  our iarm  ''*’'***'*'"' c a n t  rea lize  iI Klt̂  #ll«0 «aPA M jOi
j'w ork. W e  a l lo w 't h e  d ir ty  c o o lie  in j ,**"■*’ ' 7
I fflA UtfAflAn ¥r\ «̂«t*%.rttA .nasw J r.. .  1 I WOFtll SUCll Q
to  he w ou n d ed  and n iis .s in g  in th is
c a n ’t realiz.
' i f  a  c o u n tf
^ u t o  E i p c t r i c ^ l  W o r k ,  O x o - A c e t y l e n e  W e l d -
V u l c a n i z i n g ,  F o r d  P a r t s  
C u b e s , e t c . ,  c a i x ^
^ c e s s o r i t
th e  k itch en  to  R andle ou r  cook q d  fo o d  I jy**,*̂ *!’ •®“ ch  a p rice; if  it is  
With h is  u n w a sh ed  finorerQ. W a Km-Al **KhtinR for, it is  w'orth
> p p g p ig --c<sM llb ic M o B e ir
•tk reliaI>te****rest>oBsxblef*T'AfifAKtir
*• M ,V9U1
A5ii>i‘ROiTrAB£.'l!*return?.*̂ I'̂ l̂  ̂
tho only reliable, acebrato market report and priceRstil 
. i i'Write,for I^NO'W—lt'ai ITO;
A , B . SH U BERT* Inc;|,«5JS fI
w ith  h is  u n w a sh e d  fin g e r s . e  In  VC " ’‘’ *̂1' "o*'
him  in  our. h o m e s  t o  d o  th a t  w h ich  j Iw ash it-t co n d c
w c  fo o lis h ly  th in k  b e lit t le s  o u r se lv e s  I ''‘*‘*'1'"’®*'*!’ ®  W h ite  
t o - d o .  . W c , a  s tr o n g  su p er io r  race, |'**  ̂ *''kht. B u t ^
turn to  a .w ea k e r -d e g e n e r a te  race to  | I
w eed  o u r  o n io n s , g r o w  to m a to e s , and I '■•'>Kan: -Men a 
to  d o  w o r k  vvhich w e  “w o n ’t— can ’t"
M ay  th e  “h e lp  o f / t h e  h elp less"
Ifh tisj - S h o u ld  w e  h a v e -a  co u u -  
^ ^ e r v e '  a  country?^^^^^
u rse lv cs . / /W e  
'rison
m ake BritiMi 
W ith  thaii^y
r •rt




Ih e re  a r e  ‘'n o  s t r i n g s  t i e d ’  ̂ t o  6 m  
f u a r a n t e e .  Y o u  m u s t  b e  p e r f e c t l y  
a tis f ie d  w ith  it~ ~ y o u  m u s t  f in d  i t  b e t t e r  
, l a n  a n y  ̂ o th e r  f lo u r  m il le d  in  C e m ad a '-^ O r , ;, 
m u r  d e a l e r  w ill r e f u n d  th e  fu ll p u r c h a s e  
j r i c e ^  a n d  1 0 %  
m u r  d i s a p p o i n t m e n t
^Try Hobirt Jffood on  ib is  .. ____. . . . . . . . . . ■ ■ " ■
I’'X|) 
fibr
'fa c 'tiifa ..,. _ _________ ___________ ____ ___
w a s o b ta in ed  froni tiiV 
P lan t In d u stry , W a sliin e to tj, - U .S .A ., 
w as sh o w n  on  12tl.i M ay. at the rate  
o f   ̂33 p ound  per acre, ,'rhc p lo t, 
w h ich  w a s  a sm all o n e . wrfs pulled  
on 30th A u g u st, w h en  in flow er, the  
a v era g e  h e ig h t b e in g  a lth ou gh  
Home p la n ts  a tta in ed  a h e ig h t o f  
ft. It w a s retted  u n d er w ater and  
w as a fterw a rd s scu t to  th e ' D oou  
T w iifc  M ills  for rep ort.  ̂ T h e  fibre  
w as p ro n o u n ced  to  be o f  gp od  (|uality , 
)itt ap p eared  to  have b een  sp o iled  by  
o v e r -r e ttt in g .
In 191b, th e  v a r ie ty  w as "Ghina- 
n iin g to n ,” . th e  seed  b e in g  again  
ob ta in ed  from  W a sh in g to n , ̂ through  
the k in d n ess  o f  the offitb'als o f  th e  




se  o f  ; solw  
e u iiig s  and n ew  
^ 'jA n ion gst th e  la tter  m a y  he
 ̂■'of an J d c a  whielli ij
Piiainfihlg' 
|i*int.:a,i' 'ti' 
^ | t s  .in';ihe' 
Kf»ftltifli6s, paint 
w h a tev er  p a r ts  o f  th e ir  hat th e y  fan cy  
in w h ite , such  as h atb an d , q u ills ,A n d  
h atp in s. A s  g e iit le iu e n  o b jec t ' to  
W earing iw liitc huts, o r  ev en  hatbands^' 
d u rin g  th e  w in ter  m o n th s , th e  sug^ 
g e s t io n  h as been  p u t forw ard  that 
th ey  w ea r  lu m in o u s g lo v e s  and carry  
a lutninouS ca n e  or  w a lk in g  stick . .
•u<̂  Rqfieat Ordi
T h e  ap p roach  o f  th e  N e w  Y c.ir  i;c- 
niin d s o n e  th at th e  tim e  o f  th e  antidai 
public m u n ic ip a l . m e e t in g  is  near, 
w h en  th e  a sp ira n ts  fo r  th e  hondtit*  
p o s it io n s  o f  n ia y o r  an d  alddrttm d
for th is , g r e a t m e tr o p o lis
. . . on S w e a L
G oats are liow  to  hand^ and w e ar?
sh ow in g  some
BEAL V^lltS In all WOOt GOODS
ctropO j|p^^  
the p r iv ile g e  o f  addna^fi| 
tilde o f 'v o t e r s  
p ayers a n d  o f  r c la t} i |w  
m en U iey, are, h o w  ipll 
Srtliiftf} ,, 'vhat va lu ab l
G o o d  H e a v y  M e n ’s  S w e a t e r s  a t  $ 2 .S 0 , ^ . 5 0  and  
» 'l l  » ! P u U - o v e r  S w e a t e r s  
' i *  . a t $ 1 .2 5 , $ 1 .50  a n d  $2 .;
S w e a t e r s  in
’ ‘ P u l l - o v e r  S t y l i
have
If L adies' S w eaters, in all








Kdited by ’’Pioneer.” 
W y'^roop First! Self Last!
ngle.s,, Lath,;*' Sash, 
Doors* Moulding’S, Etc.
|K elo^iia Saw Mill Co., Ltd.
Q rd ers by com m an d  for w e e k  en d ­
in g  .30tb D ecem b er , 1916.
, .O rders by com 'm and for w eek  en d ­
in g  'the 6 th. o f  January , 1917.
D u ties: O rd er ly  P a tro l fo r  w eek ,
W o lv e s ;  n e x t  for duty, O tters .
P a ra d es, T h e  P atro l L ead ers w ill 
parade at th e  C lubroon i on  T u esd a y , 
2nd January, a t 7 .IS p .m . T h e  Sec­
o n d s  w ill parade at th e  sa m e tim e  
and  place on  XYedn'esdayi- 3rd T
1
. )’s leading 
S t a b l e  '
n ^ ^ ^ jio u ts  have a 
Dray.
lu r ’HEAVY LINE.
lO j^ in .:
S.)4~in. I t  \yas r c tto iiltm ............... ..
w a s .sent to  D oon  hs h t ^ f o r e r ^ f f  
report w a s a s  fo llo w s:  “T h e  fibre
is fine and  o f  g o o d  sp in n in g  quality , 
b esid es  b e in g  a b eautifu l co lou r. Fur­
ther, it had g o o d  le n g th  and at the' 
sam e tim e th ere  w as n o t to o  mticli 
s tick  to  ,it. O n e im portaint pexipt, 
h o w ev er , is  th e  r e tt in g ,.w h ic h  in th is  
ca se  w a s  not very  w e ll d on e . It w ould  
seem  n o t  to  hav'c -had  su ffic ien tly  
lo n g  to  so fte n  the fibre so  th'at it w as  
v ery  d ifficu lt to  have it  b ro k en ,”
Seed  from  a m ore n o r th e r n  lo ca lity  
w ou ld  p ro b a b ly  g iv e  b e tte r  , resu lts, 
but so  far w e  have b een  unab le to  
ob ta in  seed  fr o m ,R u ss ia .
D u r in g  b oth  sc a so n s  a lso , a ttem p ts  
w ere  m ade to  g ro w  th e  p la n t for its 
seed . In  1915,. th e  crop , w h ich  w as  
so w n  on  2 1 st M ay, w as h arvested  on  
v ariou s d a te s  from  22nd O cto b er  to  
l l t h  N o v em b er , a c c o r d in g  to  the  
d eg ree  o f  o :ip en ess o f  th e  seed s. A  
co n sid era b le  q u a n tity  o f  ripe seed s  
w a s  o b ta in ed  w h ich , w h en  c leaned  
g a v e  a germ jn atiori o f  90  
Ava.s sow n
, T i " ^ ^ c e - q u a r t e r  len g th  for L ad ies  a t  ,
°  r n i S S ^ : ? ! i n  S e p a r a
.S u i t s  for th e  w hole fa a rl- ,
low .prices
I P u r d
oven th o u g h  th ere  b e  litU ^ ^ W a O ^ ;
•V-.
th eiV  T e n d e r fo o t "tests' 
o f  tb e  year, th a t is, th ey  w ill o n ly  
h ave tw o  d a y s  Je ft a fter  th e  p u b lica ­
tio n  o f  , th is  co lu m n : W o lv e s— S.
' ib e o f - r y f  
o f . 283.6 lb s. p er  acre.
o tb erw ise . T h e  s tr o n g  m an' o f  the, 
co u n cil. M a y o r  J o n e s , is, o f  cou rse , 
lea v in g  a n d ’th ere  are tw o  c o m p e t ito r s !  
fot: th e  vaear^t o ff ice . P ro b a b ly  th e r e !  
has n ev er  b een  a tim e w h en  a K cb  
o w n a  e le c tio n  n eed ed  m o r e  ser io u s  
♦roilsideratibn from  tlic  e le c to r s , fo r  
h ever  has th e  fin a n ce  o f  K tlo w n a  
Stood in th e  cr itica l p o s it io n  th at it ,
d o e s  to d a y . N o t  th a t 'tb ls  c a s ts  a n y ]  
re flec tio n  u p on  th e  r e s ig n in g  g o v e r n ­
in g  b od y , fo r  th e  fault l ie s  n o t w itll 
them  but w ith  th e  d e lin q u en t fax  
papers. In  th is  resp ect, to o , K e lo w - , 
ria h as n o th in g  to  be a sh am ed  o f]  
w h en  it c o m e s  to  a m a tte r  .o f  c o m ­
p arison , fo r  It m u st be c o n fe sse d  ] 
th a t 'p r a c t ic a lly  a ll the m u h ic ip a litie s  
o f  th e  . p ro v in ce  are, to d a y , in a 
quandary a s  to  w h ich  w a y  to  turn to' 
reep . t h e ir ^ e a d s  a b o v e  w a ter . Sou th  
V a n co u v er  is  "already a p p e a lin g  for]  
g o v e r m n e n t a id  and it is  m o re  than' 
•h ely  that o th e r  . p la ces  w ill so o n  
fo llo w  su it. A ll  th a t th e  v o te r  can  
dp h ere is to  v o te  fo r  th at m an w h o tii
m o ttli
sS
l i n e d ’
keep  W ann4
" m
leei
Ed‘'a i f e r j E ^ ! ; r 1 l 4 e  s ’ancher
G M
 ̂) r g e t  t o  l o o k  o v e r  o^^r
&MLS fOR TREWHK CNI
T h e
m  i  GO.




g a ro o s-—H . C row ley , C.‘ F erg u so n , tt:' 
C o les  and J. K rim n ier; W ooc^  
P ig e o n s — R, W ed d e ll;  and B ea v ers—  
G. S u th erlan d . W ; D a y  and H . D u g -  
g a n , a to ta l o f  14. In  la st w e e k ’s 
co lu m n  w e ' in a d v er ten tly  o m itted  * th e  
K a n g a ro o s from  th e list, but s in c e  it 
w a s p u b lish ed  11  sc o u ts  h ave secu red  
!  th e  85 per cen t. n e c e ssa jjS tD .p a ss  th e  
t t e s t s ,  lea v in g  u s w ith  en
> o l lm e n t  o f  27. ' ; X  ’
I liv c r y j sco u t in t 
I ticulaV lv.tl
A lth o u g h , it is  to o  so o n  y e t  to  draw  ® *P?*ience can  rea so n a b ly
a n y  g en era l con clu sion 's fro m  o n ly  ll® b estrm a n , e sp e c ia liy
tw o  years'* in v ea tig a tio n s , - th ere ' .  ° n e  w h o  fu lly  ap p re-
ap p ears to  b e n o  rea so n a b le  doubt . ^  drastic
ab ou t th e  p o ss ib ility  o f  g r o w in g  e c o n o p iy . W ith -regar„ 4^ to
b'Dth as a fib re  and  as a seed  erp h 'in  co u n c illo r s , th ere  are m anj^l*''’̂  
th e  m ore so u th ern  p o r tio n s  ' o f  the to w n  w h o se  d a ily  b u s in |
P ro v in ce  o f  O n tario . ' | *!^aling with' fin a n cia l a ffa irs
m ake, th em  e x c e lle n t  m en  to  c a / i^ ? |^ |  
c ity  a lo n g  its  1917 fp ad , ttnd it  be
 ̂m a n J
pleasiir^"^  ̂ S l 
. t k e  R e d  d i
M a k e ;
i t  w i l l  a
m .
ic la N y  th o se  w h o .^ M  
at P en tic to n  Jn  
f!<leed sorry  to  * 
o u n d s reccr ^ 0  
N a ra in a ta  
and  w ill 
^»yvery sp eed y  
S c o u tm a ste r
P itm an , a llh o s t  im m ed ia te ly  a fter  th e  u  —
P e n tic to n  cam p  en lis ted  w ith  th e  47th f g e t - to g e th e r  > « -
B a tta lio n , th en  in  cam p a t V ern on , fu " ! f^ ^ u a L m e e t in g  an d  ^j-range 
and th is  fin e  B a tta lio n  h a s  la te ly  sh o u ld  b e p ro p er ly
Ireen th ro u g h  so m e  v e r y  sev ere  ‘ T h is
fig h tin g , d u r in g  w h ich  its  o ff ic e r s  and th z t  n n t  h  
m en  n o b ly  u p h eld  th e  m a g n ificen t 2 , * ^  -
rep u ta tion  g a in e d  by ou r  C anadian /  a ffa irs  . o f  th e  city*
k o ld ie r s  in th is  g rea t w ar. W e  are fe p a ir s  to  s tr e e ts , s id e-
th at, w h ile  he is In th e  h o sp ita l. ^
^Scoutm aster P itm a n  w o u ld  h e very S  BnTti^n  ̂ ^
■ f e u r s e lv e k ' ’ ‘̂ n r - ' f o r
f o r  l ;
m
¥ m  -
f G u a r a n t e e d  f o r  T e n
S S C w  ' ? ■, V
P r i c e s  r a n ^ ^ ^ a ^ , ^
> ,
s lo w ly  w h ile  y o u  are stre tch ed  out 
h e lp le ss  m  a c o t. -   ̂ ^ ^ ^treasu ry .
Kelowna
I PACKING SCHOI 
fOR BOYS AND
ir  F r ie n d s
TMiscAHOMuar n u x a  nr And «OMi»n.y i w r ^ e i ^  W nwoN a o o  o r  it  and f> iN cum vi.
N A T I O N A L  S E R V I C E . '
. c a i m a o a .
\ J
Sinirt:....:
timr.hav* you tort I 
iolMtlZmontharroniiiclinen? /
... NumtMr...
II. H«v» you., Ml uM ol your trma? _ .
. . .. 19. Of your oIqM?
*U,.'*E**t*ouiitiy w«#
\ »»mmyour rtUtor bonit7. In what country wai i . your mothor bom? f...
•. Wti» you tM«n A BntJth wit̂ lwntW'.' 




—  .... —......—:jtL__________ j K
—  aa If o«.wh*i »......*__.'i'i___________  '
—■ aa. ir not. why?____ _
 ̂>1
T h e  p ro v in c ia l d ep a r tm e n t o f
agr icu ltu re  m a k es tw o  im p o rta iit
a n n o u n cem en ts  w ith , regard  t o  fr  
p a ck in g  s c h o o ls  a s  f o l l^ $ ' ;
Instruction fog. Bb: "
W h ere  a reg u la r  
b e in g  h e ld .' t l ie y in ^  
duct a sp ec ia l instructiO'lii^. 
g ir ls . T h is  w ill c o n s is t  o F ^ ^ ,  
o f  tw o  h o u rs  ea ch , from  3 ,36' ^  
eacli a ftern h o n  o f  th e  sc h o o l. T o  
m it th is .,th e  r e g u la r ,s c h o o l w ill s t a a  
ea rlier  and  c o n c lu d e  at 3 p .m . N o t  
m ore than  16 n o r  le s s  than 12  boys'
.111(1 g ir ls  m a y  h e en tered  a s  piipiks, 
and ilie  o r g a n iz a tio n  g u a r a n te e in g  
th e  regu lar  sc h o o l sh a ll a rra n g e  
a ccord in g ly . O n ly  p u p ils  w h o  are  
l ik e ly  to  b e o f  .service in th e  fruit 
p a ck in g  sea so n  sh a ll b e  en tered , 
fees w ill be ch argetl. m a
S u m m er In s tr u c t io n  fo r  P acfc in | | | ^ i y
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i.' C. W E D D E L L
BARRISTKR,
k c iT O R  & N O TA RY  PUBLIC 
lita Block Kelowna, P.C.
F . W . GROVES
M. Can. Soc. C, IC.
iiltlnir Civil and Hydrauljlc En- 
Keer. B. C. Land Surveyor
roya and Ro|)prtB on DrIwatlon WorUa 
‘vAl*pUcatlpna for VVatcr Lliionata 
i'toWNA -'■ ' "BvC-
I F  Y O B n iO T S W H I N K I N O  
O F  K E E P I N G  A  D I A R Y  
N E X T  Y E A R  Y O U . W I L L  
D O  W E L L  T O  M A K E  Y O U R  
S E L E C T I O N  N O W  A S  T H E  
S U P P L Y  IS  L I M I T E D .
Y O U  K N O W  . W U a T  i t  
I S  T O  B E  D I S A P P O I N T E D  
O V E R  S O M E T H I N G  Y O U  
T iA V E  S E T  Y O U R  ly iiN D  
O N .
P r i c e s  2 5 c  t o  $ 1
P.B.WILI
■ ttiin hetadlnar arud 
SbC per word’ (or each Inacrtl-,.., g™ 
(Iwr ndvnrttnliiir fa carried nr iioiicn^/'l^ 
HavolMMiii |>rlnt«d at Uio,'‘ei>n 




 ̂ p r ,  P S ^ W W ^ ^ e iitis t. Tele­
phone 89, >' t;f.
>i< ii' ♦  i
, • ' 1 ' ,
D o n ’t fo r g e t  'th e  F irem en 's  nias- 
(|uer;tdc ball in aid o f  th e  H o sp ita l. 
T h is  dance; w ill take p lace  o n  N ew  
Y ear's n ig h t, in M orri.son’s H all, 
T h ere  w ill ho a p rize g iv en  for' the  
host eo stu m o . E v en  if y o u  d o  not 
get" y o u r  fan cy  c o s tu m e  read y, l ê 
.sure to  a tten d  and h e lp  m ake a godd  
crow*!. .There w ill he card s and  ligh t 
re fresh m en ts .
-C O R P O R A T I O N  O F  T H E
k e L o w n a
Notice
rep lica  
c a r e  of tt  
to th e ir  p'f 
vice, add  
N o reijj 
rec tn ess  ot§ 
. H c o sc
trouble
counta
lyertifeers m ay  have  
ltd  a  box .j num ber, 
‘ r ,”  and  forw arded  
j*c8B, F o r  th is  adr 
fcover  p o sta g e , 
accep ted  for cor'
' a d v ertisem en ts . 
■for credit','aa the
l>f booking sm all
.than they are
,. . .J e n ts  per' w ord ;  
im  ch arge, 25 cen ts, 
jltional In se r t io n :  1 cen t per  
‘■nlinimum t;hargc. iSj. cen ts.
f  F O R  S A L E  ; .  -
K  d elivered  fo r  50c . g a llo n .
p h e  113.^-B o x  ,1S5. •2 1 -2p
b a k e r s
| ,fA I  R E D A L E  P U I ’P IK S  for  
/sa le , $5.0Q each . A p p ly  B o x  K, 
C ourier. . 22->4c
ifO R  S A L E — T h o ro u g h b red  J ersey
'•iflRUSTEES
P U B L I C  N O T I C E  I S  H E R E B Y  
G IV E N  to  th e  E le c to r s  .of th e  M uni­
c ip a lity  o f  th e  C orp oration  o f  th e  C ity  
o f  K e lo w n a , that ,1 rctiuire th e 'p r e s :  
en ce  o f  th e  sa id  E le c to r s  at th e  C ou n ­
cil C ham ber, B ernard  A v en u e , 
K e lo w n a ,’ B. C , on  th e  'E I G H T H  
D A Y  O F  J A N U A R Y , 1917, at D  
o ’c lo ck  n o o n , for  th e  purpo.se' o f  
e le c t in g  p e r so n s  to  r e p r e se n t  th en l in 
the M u n icip a l C ou n cil as M ayor  and  
A ld erm en , and on  th e  B oard  o f  
S ch o o l T r u ste e s  a s  S c h o o l T ru stee s .
T h e  m o d e  o f  n o m in a tio n  o f  C an d i­
d ates sh a ll be a s  fo llo w s ;
T h e  C an d id ates sh a ll he n o m in a ted  
in w r it in g ;  th e  w r it in g  shalh  be* sub- 
.scr ib ed , by t'wo v o te r s  o f  th e  M u n i­
c ip a lity  a s  p ro p o ser  and  seco n d er , and  
sh a ll b e d e liv ered  to  th e  R etu rn in g  
O fficer  a t  a n y  tim e b e tw een  th e  date  
o f  th is, n o tic e  and 2 p .m . o f  th e  day  
o f  th e  .n o m in a tio n ; th e  said  w r itin g  
m ay be in th e  form  n u m b ered  F iv e  
(5 ) in th e  Sc:hedule o f  th e  M unicipal 
E le c t io n s  A ct, and sh a ll s ta te  the  
n am es, residence' and  o ccu p a tio n  or 
d escr ip tio n  o f  each  p erso n  p ro p o sed , 
in  . su ch  , manner'^, as su ff ic ie n tly  to  
id e n t ify ''su c h  ca n d id a te  and in  the  
ev en t o f  a p o fl p g in g -n ecesa sr ;
> d  ^
' J.A
arifrf̂
^ ^   ̂ f  fni W in n i­
p e g  on  T u e sd a y  m o rn in g .
' T h e  R ev. A . D u n n  wa.s a p a sse n g e r  
.to V a n ep n v er  on  T u esd a y ,
M rs. K . Gynhain arrived  y este r d a y  
a ftern o o n  from  V .in co u v cr .
M iss  E va  T h o m p so n  w a s  a p a sse n ­
g e r  to  Ilrtm niond on  Fri*lay.
M iss  M uria P a g e  w e n t  d ow n  to  
M issio it J u n ctio n , on  Frid.ay m orn in g .
M r. M. A. B urbank and ham ily le ft  
ini T u e sd a y  in o .-n in g  fc<v S h erb ro o k e ,
QUC. '
M r. and M rs. W . B, M . C aldcr  
w ere  p a sse n g e r s  to  th e  c o a s t  o n  S a t­
u rd a y ’s boat;
P a sse n g e r s  to  th e  c o a s t  o u  T A ««iil 
Misifi I le le t i M q/
l i ^ s
■̂ 11 a m ilita ry
Mr.s. E . L a w le y  retu rn ed  y este r d a y  
from  her C h ristm as h o lid a y  at O k a n a ­
gan  C en tre, th e  s ic k n e ss  Df her little  
d a u g h ter  G race n e c e s s ita t in g  a h u r  
ried return.
•^"Pfe. B o u v e tte  arrived  in to w n  on  
S a tu rd a y  a ftern o o n , on  C h ristm as  
leave  an d  le ft aga in  th is  m o r n in g  for  
V ic to r ia  to  rejo in  h is co m p a n y  o f  the  
R .A .M .C .
T h e  J a p a n ese  r e s id in g  in th is  lo c a l­
ity  h ave ju.st se n t th e  h a n d so m e su m  
o f  $100 to  th e  K e lo w n a  H o sp ita l, “as  
in  aid to  th e  su p p ort o f  th is  in s t itu ­
tio n . In  h a n d in g  th is  g if t  ; to  Mr. 
W illits , th e  p res id en t o f  th e  H osp itM  
S o c ie ty , M r. Iw a sh ita  s ta te d  th at th e  
J a p a n ese  o f  th e  c o m m u n ity  vVere g iv ­
in g  th is  m o n e y  b eca u se  tp ey  fu lly  
rea lized  th at th e y  co u ld  n o t  a ffo rd  to  
see  th e  b u ild in g  c lo se d  th ro u g h  lack  
o f lo ca l su p p ort.
T h e  p u rch aser  h o ld in g  th e  w in n in g  
tick et from  M r. Jas. H . T r e iiw ith ’s.
o.ce,.... .w as
i l l i
J ^ M A k K A B L E  / VALUE.
Horrocks's Longcloths, FJannei 
and Madapolatns  ̂ You will find 





Special value in Horrocks’s 
Elngli
w i d e
liL40in. Nainsook, extra hhei 
. 3 5 c 'a
lish Longqlpth, 36in,
_ - 2 0 c  a  y d .  •
D
Phone 3 6 1
K E L O W N A  - W E S T B A N K
K E L O W N A :
D aily  a t  9  a.m . and  3 . 3 0  p.m. 
/ W e d . and S a t. on ly  a t  II a .m .
T h e  F erry  lea v es a s  fo llow s : .
W E S T B A N K ;
D .iily .at 9 .3 0  a:m.. and 4  
W ed . &  S a t. only a t  11,30a-ni.
L .  A . H  A Y M A N . AH C h arges S tr ic tly  C ash. P h o f iO  1 0 8  oY 7 6 ''
[COAL DEALERS
\V. imuG*
[f̂ leph'one...,î ....'i... '•......66
iN F E C ^ IO N ^ S
fshire white brood sows, 
ick in the valley ; and one 
/orkshire-B erkshire. Sovv. 
^ \ t o  'H ugh S. ,Rose, Kelow 
» (P hohe 2209.
)Rt SALE 
iroilers.
•2Sc H i P h o n e  12?
DRUG*
I  B . W IL I
DRY GOODS
IA S  L A W S O N . L I M IT E D
B ig  S to r e  at the C orner
lN , H U N T , L IM IT E D  
Incrs and  L a d ie s’ O u tfitter s
tOCERS
F P R ;^ A  L E — M o o re  P o r ta b le  T ig it ,  
p. S u ita b le  for' in sid e*  or 
lise , co u n try  stc^ e , m ess  feiit, 
ifarquee, etc . W ill han^ or  
f^ ’C ost $18.50; g o o d  as ^hew, 
$7.50. A pply, B o x  L , care  “C ou rier /’,
SO-tf. 1
WANTED—Miscellaneous
'W ANThiD—A capable .
to help in the home. S r i ^  
house, sn^all 'family, ’con ifo rta^^ ^ ^ '^ * ^  
home and gQpd ''vag^ to su ita^
p e r s o n . . Apply^-v^ 
O y a m a .
VVANTEL^.—Poiitt 
a t  a  c h e a p  p r ic |  




M k iK M
.|5? '’et
Q U A L I F I C A T I O N S  F O R  M A Y O R
T h e  p e r so n s  qiialifieid to  b e n b in in a-  
ted  fo r  and  e lec ted  as M ayor are  such  
p erso n s  a s  are m a le  B r itish  su b je c ts  
oi< |r t^  fu ll a g e  o f  tw e n ty -o n q  y ea rs , 
Dot ; d isq u a lified  u n d er a n y  
h ave been  fo r  th e  s ix  m o n th s  
!>.. ... th e  d ay  o f  n o m in a tio n
_  | isteried o w n e r s , in  th e  L an d  
O ffice , o f  lan d  or  rea l p r o ­
p erty  in th e  C ity  o f  K e lo w n a , o f  th e  
a sse s se d  va lu e , on  th e  la s t  rev ised  
a sse s sm e n t  ro ll fo r  fph. C ity  o f  .K e l­
ow n a , o f  O n e  T h o u sa n d  D o lla r s  or  
m o reo v er  and a b o v e  a n y  reg istered  
ju d g m e n t o r  ch arge , and w h o  are  
o th e r w ise  q u a lified  a s  m u n ic ip a l 
v o te r s .
Q U A L I F I C A T I O N S  F O R  
A L D E R M E N
‘.T h e  p e r so n s  q u alified  to  b e  n o m in a ­
to r  and  e le c te d  as A ld er-  
are  su ch  p e r so n s  a s .  are  
^ B r i t i s h  "subjecl^^of th e  fu ll a g e  
Q t ^ fe n t v - o n e  ■'Dot d is-
3D d h a v e
"for ,-< .t^ M ^ ^ H W ^ fc [ext p reced -
th e ’ r e g is -  
, ^ ^ a h d  R e g is tr y  
¥ e a l p ro p er ty  _ in  
Swna, o f  th e  a s s e s s e d  
a s t  rev ised  a s se s sm e n t  
ity  o f  K e lo w n a , o f  F iv e  
ollar.«» o r  - m o r e  o v e r  and  
a n y  r e g is te r ed  ju d g m e n t o r  
f g e  an d  w h o  are  o th e r w ise  q u a li-  
led  a s  m u n ic ip a l v o te fs .
Q U A L I F I C A T I O N S  F O R  . 
S C H O O L  T R U S ’i ’E E S  :
^ p e r so n s  q u a lified  to  be, u o m in -  
“*hr and  e le c te d  a s  S c h o o l T r u s-  
/ r e  sti c M i^ r so n s  • a's are B n t is h  
c ts  a g e  o f  tw e n ty -o n e
ars,.j;j ^ ^ ^ s^ jg ^ j* d isq u a lif ie d  u n d er
for- th e  six' 
- th e  d a y  s b f
, fh g is te r e d ; o w n e r s , in  
^ I f i s t r y  O ffice , o f  lan d  or  
I f t y  in thef K e lo w n a  C ity  
is tr ic t , o f  the- a sse ssd d -v a lu e , 
la st  rev ised  a s se s sm e n t  ro ll 
^ t h e  K e lo w n a  C ity  S c h o o l D is tr ic t , 
o f  .F iv e . H u n d red  D o lla r s  o r  m o re  
/ o y e r  and  a b o v e 'a n y  r e g is te r ed  ju d g -  
I'm ent o r  ch a rg e , and  w h o  are o th e r ­
w ise  q u a lified  to  v o te  a t an e le c t io n  
I o f  S c h o o l T r u s te e s  in th e  K e lo w n a  
C ity  S c h o o l D istr icL
G iven  u n d er m y  h an d  at K e lo w n a , 
kC., th is  T w e n ty -e ig h th  d a y  o f  D 6- 
1916.
G. H . D U N N ,
R etu rn in g  O fficer .
...................
'1’h y  S ir s . ' K nt)x, and th ird  d raw  w a s  
1087, h e ld  b y  M rs, B la ir . T h e  p r ize  
is e ith er  an  A lad d in  la m p  o r  an e le c  
-trie to a ster . T h e  d ra w in g  w a s d on e  
iby M rs. J. L ea th ley .
F o M
2 f e
A  ..special m u sica l se r v ic e  w a s . g iv en  
la st S u n d ay  e v e n in g  in  th e  K n o x  
C hurch, w h en  sev era l o f  th e  lea d in g  
r e c ita tiv e s  and S olos from  th e . M es­
siah w e r e  g iv en  b y  lo c a l ta len t. S o lo s  
w e r e  ren d ered ' b y  M r. an d  M rs.' F. 
P e d la r .'  T h e  ch o r u se s , g iv e n  b y  an  
a u g m e n te d  ch o ir , c o n s is te d  o f  “T h e  
G lo ry  o f  th e  L o fd ,” “ L ift U p  Y o u r  
H e a d ’’ and  “T h e  H a lle lu ja h  C h o ru s.’’ 
A  b ea u tifu l v io lin  so lo , M e n d e ls so h n ’s 
“Andante,'J^ w a s g iv e n  b y  M r. D ru ry  
P ry ce . ' '
R O L L  O F  H O N O U R
W I L L  B E  D E D I C A T E D
A t A n g lic a n  C hurqh N e x t  S u n d ay
’ ■ 'h ---
O n  S u n d a y  n ex t, 3 l s t  in s t ., a t, th e  
11 o ’c lo c k  serv ice , th e  R o ll o f  H o n ­
o u r  c o n ta in in g  T he n a m es o f  thC' m en  
o f  th e  c o n g r e g a tio n  w h o  are  serv in g  
th e ir  couritry , will* b e  d ed ica ted .
T h e  A r c h b ish o p s  an d  B ish o p s  o f  
th e  A n g lic a n  C hurch h a v e ' d irec ted  
that a  s p e c ia l , se r v ic e  o f  in te r c e ss io n  
and th a n k sg iv in g , in TjECognition o f  
.the d e v o t io n  sh o w n  By t h e , m a n h o o d  
and w o m a n h o o d ' o f  ou r  E m p ire,' b e  
h eld  o n  th e  la s t  S u n d a y  o f  th e  year . 
T h is  se r v ic e  w ill be h e ld  a t 3 .30. at 
S t  ̂  M ich a e l arid A ll A n g e ls ’ C hurch. 
A  c o lle c t io n  w ill bc . tak en  W hich w ill  
b e d iv id ed  b e tw een  th e  R ed  C ro ss  
and  P a tr io t ic  S o c ie t ie s . A s  th is  in ­
te r c e ss io n  se r v ic e  is  h e ld  at an h ou r  
w h ich  d o e s  n o t c o n f lic t  w ith , a n y  o f  
th e  reg u la r  ch u rch  se r v ic e s  in  thfc 
c ity  it  i s  h o p ed  th at m a n y  p e o p le  w il l  
ava il th e m se lv e s  o f . ,t!ji» t)ip p ortu n ity
to  b e  p resen t.
LAND REGI£
■— - r
C O M M U N I T Y  F L A T W A R E ,
(K n iv e s ,  P o r k s ,  S p o o n s ; je^tc.J| 
R O G E R S  “ 1847”  G O O D S .
C A R V I N G  S E T S .  C U |^ :
S A F E T Y  R A Z O R S . S K a I?!
J u s t  a  f e w  r e m in d e r s  t o  l e t  y o u  k n o w  we"k'ec 





A s th e  ri 
h a s been  circu la  
w e e k  am ong.st tlic  
p rom in en t c it iz e n s , M ¥ | 
lan d  has c o n se n te d  to  r 
in the .c o m in g  m u n icip a  
T h e  p etitio n  a sk in g  Mr. 
sta n d  in  th is  c a p a c ity  'w as s ig n ^ P » y _  
o v e r  90 p e o p le  w h en  p resen ted  to  him;i 
and w as- s t ill  co n sid ered  fa r  from  
co m p le te . . i. j"' ■
T h is  m ak es a  c o n te s t  fo r  th e  m a y o r ­
a lty  chair hetw .een the p r e se n t A id . 
S u th erlan d  A ld l C opeland.* T h e  
e lec tio n  shou ld ,- th ere fo re , p ro v e  /an 
e x c e e d in g ly  ‘ in te r e s t in g  o n e . T h is  
w ill lea v e  a d o u b le  v a ca n cy  o n  the' 
a ld erm an ic  b oard , hut so  far, th o u g h  
Severn! n am es h a v e  b een  p u t forw ard , 
n o  one/-^as d e f in ite ly  c o n se n te d  to  
stan d . '
R E  E S T A T E  O F  
R k M B L E R  P A U L ,'  D E C E A S E D
r
(S e c t io n  2 4 )-M
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. ' T h e advantage of wearing 
TORIC LENSES is twofold: 
They enlarge the field of 
vision and due. to. .their 
concave shape, can be fitted 
more closefy.to the eyes 
than the fiat Lenses.
"Thd wearer will note at 
once the natural appearance '; 
of objetfts.
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